Baby, make my day

Lyric and Music by Les Kettley

Moderato (\textit{j} = c. 108)

Make my day and love me, love me every day,
Make my day and hold me, take me tight,
Now my day is our day, togeth-er as one

make my day and kiss me, kiss me every day,
every day be with me, hold me thro' the night,
we are going our way, at last life is fun,

so long have I loved
when we are to geth-
we will love for ev-

you, loved you every day,
when will I be with
er, that will be the day,
lon- le less is ov -
G7  CMaj7  C  Gm  C7

you ba - by make my day.

F  Dm  FMaj7  Dm  Bb  Bbm

Make my day, make my day, ba - by make my day.

F  Bb  Bbm  F  Dm  G7

night ba - by will you make my day to - night.

Chorus
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